
Business Postcard Marketing

Mailing out a postcard is a very simple and easy way for you to introduce the 
wombot software to small businesses in your local area. 

1) You can start off small by mailing out a minimum of 100 postcards each week 
to a list of small businesses that need more reviews for their business.

2) You can use the D7 Lead Finder software to obtain the names and mailing 
addresses of businesses that have low google reviews. Just choose a business 
industry niche and a city that you would like to target for your postcard mailing.

3. Have a copy of your Quick Setup QR Code that offers a free trial of the 
wombot software, printed on your postcard or add a phone number to your 
postcard so that a business owner can call you direct. 

Step One - Create your Postcard

Please find below a sample copy of a postcard that you can use as  a 
guide to create your own postcard for mailing out to small businesses.

You may choose the option of hiring a postcard designer to create a 
postcard exclusively for you to use for mailing.

 Click HERE to visit Fiverr.com and select a Fiverr seller that does 
postcard design.

Make sure that the Fiverr seller that you select will design the front of 
the postcard to the USPS postcard specifications as seen in the image 
posted below. 

https://www.fiverr.com/search/gigs?query=postcard%20design&source=top-bar&acmpl=1&search_in=everywhere&search-autocomplete-original-term=&search-autocomplete-available=true&search-autocomplete-type=recent-gigs-suggest&search-autocomplete-position=0&ref_ctx_id=610f49efbaa0842c50935bc571c85998


Send a copy of the image posted below to the fiverr seller that is 
designing and creating your postcard so that they will create your 
postcard according to the correct guidelines.

       



Specific Business Industry Postcard

Front Side Of Postcard

   Need to find industry niche images to put on your postcards? 

Get 15 FREE IMAGES BY CLICKING ON THE FOLLOWING LINK-

15 FREE IMAGES

Your Return Address 

INDUSTRY NICHE

Place an Image of your selected 
Industry Niche here

(Plumbers, Restaurants, etc)

https://www.dreamstime.com/#res36584495


Back Side Of Postcard

Business Industry Niche
Place an image 
of a QR Code

of the Industry 
Page Video that 
you are mailing
 the Postcard to!

Place an image of  
Your  Wombot 

Quick Setup QR 
Code Here



How to get a copy of your wombot Quick Setup QR Code -

1. Log in to your wombot partner back office



2. Click on "Setting" (see the red arrow)



3. On the next page that appears, click on "Get Free Trials Easy"
(See the Red Arrow)



4. Click on "Click Here To Download Your Quick Setup QR Code"
(See the Red Arrow)



5. Select the number of days that you want the Free Trial to run.
(See the Red Arrow)

Your Quick Setup QR Code will be downloaded to your computer
desktop. 



How To Get A QR Code For A Industry Video

1. Scroll down the following list and select the business industry 
niche video that you want to send your postcards to - 

Example: Plumbers, Restaurants, Beauty Salons, etc.

2. After selecting the Industry Niche Video that you want, 
copy and paste the  entire url website link of the video that 
you selected into a WORD or Notebook document and save 

 the website video link to your computer desktop.



LIST OF INDUSTRY NICHE VIDEO WEBSITE LINKS

https://restaurants.youneedreviews.com

https://plumbers.youneedreviews.com/sl/plumbers/

https://cardealer.youneedreviews.com/sl/cardealer/

https://tireshop.youneedreviews.com/sl/tireshop/

https://tattoo.youneedreviews.com/sl/tattoo/

https://roofers.youneedreviews.com/sl/roofer/

https://pizza.youneedreviews.com/sl/pizza/

https://nails.youneedreviews.com/sl/nail/

https://lawyer.youneedreviews.com/sl/lawyer/

https://landscaper.youneedreviews.com/sl/landscapers/

https://hvac.youneedreviews.com/sl/hvac/



https://furniture.youneedreviews.com/sl/furniture/

https://florist.youneedreviews.com/sl/florists/

https://esthetician.youneedreviews.com/sl/esthetician/

https://doctors.youneedreviews.com/sl/doctors/ 

https://dentists.youneedreviews.com/sl/dentists/

https://concretecontractor.youneedreviews.com/sl/concrete/

https://chiropractor.youneedreviews.com/sl/chiropractor/

https://cardetailer.youneedreviews.com/sl/cardetailer/

https://beautysalon.youneedreviews.com/sl/Salons/

https://barbers.youneedreviews.com/sl/Barbers/

https://autobody.youneedreviews.com/sl/autobody/



3. Next Click on the following link below -

QR CODE GENERATOR

On the webpage that appears, you will see the following webpage -

4. Copy and paste the url website link of your selected industry 
niche video into the box that the red arrow is pointing to -

Once you enter the website url of the industry video that you selected
into the area indicated, a QR Code will appear (See Red Arrows).

https://www.the-qrcode-generator.com/


5. Click on the download arrow (see red arrow) to download 
a copy of your QR code to your computer desktop.

(or any other location on your computer that you select).

You will then be able to send a copy of your QR code to your postcard
designer to be placed on your postcard!



Once you click on the download arrow, the following box will appear -

Type in a filename and then click "Download"
(See the red arrows)

The QR Code will be downloaded to your computer desktop
(or any other location on your computer that you select).

You will then be able to send a copy of your QR code to your postcard
designer to be placed on your postcard!





Generic Postcard Front Side

Your Return Address Goes Here



Generic Postcard Back Side

Enter a website address or Quick Setup QR code here



Step Two - Order your Postcard Printing

Click on the following link below to order low cost postcard printing -

Postcard Printing Link

You can place an order for postcard printing in quantities as low as 100

The size of your postcard to be printed should be 4.25 x 6

Once your postcard design is finished, just send the postcard design file 
to the postcard printer for printing.

Step Three - Where To Get Your Mailing Addresses

Now you need to get the names and addresses of small businesses to mail your 
postcards to.

CLICK HERE to get the D7 Lead Finder Software
(Select the   AGENCY   Plan)

Use the D7 lead finder software to obtain a list of business names and mailing 
addresses to mail your postcards to. 

You can use this powerful software to target a specific business niche, a specific 
city and to target businesses that have low google reviews and ratings.

https://d7leadfinder.com/
https://www.nextdayflyers.com/postcard-printing/standard-postcards.php


The following screenshot below is a sample copy of a CSV file 
that is generated by the D7 lead generator software after a 

business lead search has been completed.



Once you generate a list of business, names and street addresses, search thorough 
the list of businesses generated and select the businesses with low google 
ranking.  (See the red arrows)

Copy and paste the name of the business and the street address into a
seperate csv file and then use that file to print up address labels to put 

on your postcards for mailing.

You can purchase blank address labels at your local Office Depot, 
Staples or any other office supply stores. 



You can also take your csv file to Office Depot, Staples or Kinko's to print your 
labels up on blank address labels. Once your address label are printed up, purchase
100 - 200 postcard postage stamps and start mailing out your postcards. 

You will achieve consistent results if you commit to a weekly mailing of postcards
to business with low google rankings. The more free trials that are generated, the 
more businesses you will get to upgrade to monthly paying customers for the 
wombot software!


